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Middle College

Middle College, a program for at-risk high sdtool

studerrE located on the De Anza College camPue, wali

established with the Fremont Union High Sctrool

District in January 1989. The program was m{g]ed
after the La Guardia Pmiect in New York; its phileo-
phv was to keep students in sdrool and help then raise

ttt iit op""tutidt"" for academic suc'cess in high scttool

and coll-eee.
f..t dt Uttiot nigh School District was seeking to

combai a rising dropout rate' Adninistrators frorn the

Disirict anal De Anza College had read about the Ia
Guardia Pmiect and met to discuss whetlrer a similar
proemqr could be instituied. Agreement was quickly
Lihed and a meurorandum of understanding estab-

lished. Reponsibilities for both De Anza and the

District were clearly defined. De Anza's rcsponsibilities

induded:
r prcviding office space fol three instructors;
o providing dedieted classrooms;
. i"i"i"s ;ll ttoaerrt tuition fe€6 excePt Parking

fees;
o omvidine resistration assistance;
. 'afforatg"tvti*date Coliege studenb access to all

pmprani and services just as any other college

student, with tlre exception of athletics; and
. orovidine hish-level administrative oversighL

Fnilront Urion-High School Districf s responsibili-

tie included:
r providing high school instnrctos;
e providing an oPerating budgeq
. ir"""f,u"ing "oil"ge 

textbooks, materials, etc' for
etudents;

o screening and selec'ting students;
. monitoring student Progress;. overseeing disciPlinary action; and
o providing-high-level administrative oversigttt
Orie of te iosicritical comPon€nts to the zucces of

*re program i8 its screening process. Students who fit
Ure ?oUiwing profile might be suited for the Middle
College environmoth
. . *tlrc 

student may be "at risli' of dropPing out of
echool:

. tlrere rrray be a ckar discrepancy betwe€n 6tatr-

dardized test scoree and grade;

o the student should show adequate social adjust-

ment within the regular high school environm€nt
but may express dissatisfaction with that environ-

menti
o the student should be able to work indePendently

in a flexible environment;
. the student rnay be a creative, artistic indi-

vidual--a nonconfomfsq
. the sfudent sttould express a sincere interest in

completing high school and going on to college

uo"d tttorrgh th" "paper evidence" such as grades

and attendance may indicate otherwise.
Muclt time has been sp'crt educating school person-

nel about the purpose of Middle Co11ege. A brochure

has been developed to enhance the self-selection aspect

of recmitmertt. Ihis broctrure is mailed to all soPhc'

more and iunior studenb in the districL After initial
rccruitnrent rreetings are held at eadr sdrool, a

districtwide parent-student night is held- Middle
Collese students ar€ setected from the five high schools

in the-Fresront Union High School DistricL Some arc

self-selected (they hear about the program from gradu-

ates and fri€nds), and so&e ate selected by teachers

and sdrool personnel
Stud€nts-are asked to write an essay to be submitted

with the application Students also are rcquircd to
submit te;ciler r€commendations' After their frles are

complete with transcriPts, recommendations and essay,

students are interviewed along with their Parcnb'
Upon completion of this procees, studants are seleded

foi: the program' trlany mote students aPPly than the

Drc!trtrm can accommodate.^ liidak CoUug" studsrts enroll in bottr high schoo,l

and college courses' They receive high sdrool as well.as

college &it for college courses, An advantage of-this

oroim i" tt at the serious studelrt not only comPletes

ieqiirements for high sctrool graduation, but g€ts a

heid start on his/her college caleer. Some studenb,
upon completion of the program, have eamed as much

ai one vear of college. Three teachers ftom the high
school 

-distri* 
teact ttre requitea high school classes'

One teaches a two'hour interdisciplinary course in
American history, Amelican litemture, and creative

writing to 35 eleventharade studedts. Tb/o teadrel9 at
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the fwelfthgmde level share 70{0 students and teach
writing for college/conterrporary literature and
economics/U.S. govemment. These teachers have a
strong counseling backgrormd and handle all but the
most severe diripline and personal problems-

- Some studslts begin the progmrn at age 16; thel+.
rore, one ot tfie major issues for these sfudents is

:]:.:.'mg t9 .independ€nce and assunring the reponsi-
bilities which accompany their transition to aaUthooa.
tl is,imno.rta11.n-om the beginning stage, to get these
srucents to shitt from extemal conttols on their actions
to intemal controls. Prograrn superrrisors atiempt to
teach them to respect reality, whether pleasant or
painful. Most of the studants are bright but have
avoided tle reality of xhoo! sometime by cutting
dasses or by adoptiirg inappropriate coping sea@es
hstructors help them make changes to initiate success-
ful behaviors. Many of these studmts do not deal
effectively with authority. Jnstead of getting hooked
rnto power games, sfudents are encouraged to take
charge of their lives. The staff is firar, bui fair, positive
behavior is reinlorced, and acknowledgment is giverr
for even the smallest accomplishm€nt tnstruct";
intervene when appropriah, but they allow as much
independence as oossible.

A six-year longitudinal study on studmt success
indicated that YYo of the studsrts succe€sfully com-
plete the program. (Success is defined as 

"ompl"tingthe necessary high school rcguirerrerb for gradua--
tion.) It also formd that 90% oI the students continue
with their college education at De Anza" Thev tlren
transfer to the Cal State Universify systeur, the Univer-
sity of Califomia system, or private colleges through-
oui the US. De Anza,s 1995 iommencesrent sDeaker
was_a 192 Middle College graduate, who had just
graduated from UCLAsu:mma ctmr laude.

The De Anza Middle College was the first of ib kind
in Califomia- The program has received numerous
awards, induding the 1993 National School Board
Association Award (recognizing the top 100 programs
in the nation). It effolls approximately j.00 students
annually; more than 300 stud€nts have graduated.

This program is a valuable addition to the college
conmuntty, While bright, these at-risk studenb wete
Iikely to dmp out of high school and never attend
college. They now csrtribute to the De Anza classroom
environm€nt and are reported to be enthusiastic
etudents, And because parcnb are grateful to the
program for helping iheir children, some ma_ke sizable
donations to the prograrn-

De Anza College has a strong communitj, outrcach

philosophy. The Middle Coltege is but one of De Anza,s
outrcadr efforts into the community and but another
example of ib corrmitment to expanding student
diversity and developing proactive strategies to combat
increasing dropout rates from its public schools.
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For furtlrer informatio& contact Steven Sellitti at
De Anza Coll'ege, 21250 Stevens Creek Blvd.,
Cupertino, CA 95014.
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